
Should Fumigate 
Corn In Storage 

Small grain in storage ran !•< 

protected from insect damage b> 
fumigating the grain with carnoi 

disulfide, recommends Dr. K. U 

Collins, in charge of agronomy 
Extension at State College. 

As valuable as the corn cro] 
is tins year, he says, every pre 
caution to keep it should be used 
He points out that it may be in- 

fested with weevils when it is 

taken from the field, and so one 

of the first precautions should be 

to rid it of these pests. 
Use l 1-2 to 11 t-H gallons of 

carbon disulfide for each lOuu 
cubic eet of space, 2 1-2 to 2 gal- 
lons per 1000 bushels of shelled 
corn, or 1-2 teaoupful to the bar- 

rel of seed for the fumigation. 
Temperature of t'ae grain should 

e low d to -o' above 1 

Fahrenheit, Dr. Collins says. Lev- 

el the grain in the bin and pour 
or sprinkle the carbon distillate 
over the surface. 

Cl ise the storage tightly im- 

nn.iiuteA after fumigating, leav- 
18 ■1 Vft 

that, open t a- storage and ad»\\ 
it i > air. 

He advises inspecting the grain 
about once a month and if more 

insect' are noted, repeat the la- 

migation. 
Caution should be observed m 

.. a dis d ide. Dr. < 1- 

....... says, as it is highly explo- 
s.. e. and lighted matc.ies, pipes, 
a, ,.s or other lire should not he 

a.lov.ed near the storage during 
fumigation. 
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; (jram by REA borrowers in North 

| Carolina, say* l*. S- Weaver head 
of the agricultural engineering de- 

partment at State College. 
This post war program, he says, 

would bring electricity to 11.—'>0 
unserved rural consumers within 

three years after materials and 

manpower become available to: 

large scale rural power line con- 

struction. 
Eighteen million dollars of this 

total would he used to bu Id dis- 

tribution lines and $10,000,000 to 

finance generation and transiois- 

j s i o n facilites, installation of 

plumbing and electrical ecpiipme t 

| on farms and in rural homes, and 

tht* improvement oi existing ruial 

electric systems. 
This state program is to be part 

al REA tit ai 

$570 " 1: ■" 

which, in turn, is part of a pro- 
ted five yeai program 

'electrification by all agencies, 
REA-financeil an dothers. 
REA—financed and others, 

year program would bring elect: ie 

service to 3.t555.000 rural esta- 

blishments and stimulate a to al 

market lor goods and -ervee a- 

mounting t > more than $5,500,000,- 
000. 

In ad-ioio to more than on- 

bit;,,in dollars for power lines, t.’is 
estimate includes amount s that 
would be expended for wiring, e 

lectrical applian, e< and plum in 

by consumers receiving service foi 

t ie first time and by c umuvu rs 

already on existing rural electric 
lilies. Weaver says. 

ANS. TIMELY 

QUESTION' Do you kno v o 

a good way which to shell 1 ilaek 
walnuts ? 

ANSWER R. \V. Graeber. E\ 
toilsi' : :'o otev at State College 
suggests using the corn she ler 

He says all the walnuts on a trot 

mature at a out the same time 
ami shotil.i o gathered and she.!, 
ed quickly. If not, the greet 
turns black and will stain the nut 

and even the kernel it not remov- 

ed. Halls a Is 1 may be removed b\ 

rolling the nuts on the gr and 
with the foot. Once the hulU have 
been removed, the nuts should 
dumped into a tub of water aim 

churned about with a broom until 

lean. Then spread them out on 

a clean floor in a well ventilated 

room to dry. 

Ql'ESTIOX—Should I save the 

seed from my hydrid corn for 

use another year 
ANsWKK — Do not save seed 

1V m hydrid corn, says Dr, E. R. 
Collins, in charge oo Extension 
agronomy work at .state College, 
t orn is a hydrid only the first 

year it is grown after crossing 
two parent strains. Seed saved 
from hydrid corn normally pro- 
duces much less than it did the 
first year, he says. 

QUESTION -- It it all right to 
I add me or more ingredients to 

| ihe poultry mash 1 buy for feod- 
i ing'! 

ANSWER -No, say poultry spec- 
ial:-'..' with the State College Ex- 

tension Service. This practice is 

undesirable because mixed mash- 
e.^ sold are balanced from a bio- 

logical standpoint. That is. the 

prutain level, the mineral balance, 
and the unitage of essential vita- 
mins have been incorporated into 

the mash when mixed, and the 
feed should lie satisfactory for op- 
timum performance of tho birds. 
When other materials are added, 
!...- balance is upset and the per- 
formance of the birds usually su.- 

tVrs. This statement does not ap- 

ply, ihe specialists say. it mash 
he fed ,with grain, as such inash- 

ike grai feeding into consid- 
cl developed specifically t.i 

oration. 
_ 

Will Study Fall 

Hatched Pullets 
One of the great problems of the 

poultry industry lias been that 
of providing a uni ono production 
of eggs throughout the year, ana l 

to study it. the poultry depart- 
ment at State College recently set! 
up an experiment to compare the. 

value of all and spring hatched 

pullets, reports Dr. C. H. Bostian, ] 
a.-s iate in genetics with the I 

Wise Americans Now Fight 

COUGHS 
or Bronchial Irritations Due To Colds 
— With Buckley’s “Canadiol" 

It's extra fast for Dad—yet gentle 
and mild for Mother and the Kiddies. 

This means that those nasty irri- 
tating coughs—or Bronchial Irritations 
—due to colds—that so often disturb a 
man s sleep—^ef amazing fast relief. 

Almost instantly you get the surprise 
of your life—coughing spasms ease- 

right away it loosens up thick choking 
phlegm — opens up clogged bronchial 
tubes—makes breathing easier. 

There’s real economy in Buckley’s— 
all medication—no syrup. Half a tea- 

spoonful will convince the skeptical. 
Get Buckley's “Canadiol” made in 

U. S. A., the Cough Mixture that out- 
sells all others in Australia, New Zea- 
land, Canada and many other countries 
on merif alone. 

Match a youngster drink. 7-Up. First, a sip and 

j] x a smile. And ... sip by sip ... the smile grows 
1 igger. 

Ic works the same with growm-ups, too. Try it 

ourself and see. Notice the fresh, clean taste 

r e happy, wide-awake flavor. That s a fresh up 

You can get your "fresh up” almost any time any* 

-.lure. Just look for the store with the 7-Up signs. 

c:ldzr a case from your dealer 

You like it., 
it likes you 

Copr. 1944 bv The Seven-Up Company 

McPHERSOX BOTTLING COMPANY, Littleton, N. Carolina 

poultry department. 
Under the popular system of 

starting one group of pullets dur- 

ing the spring, it has not been 

possible to maintain uniform pro 
duction all the year around. Nat 

urally, he says .these pullets be- 

gin laying in September and Oct- 
ober. gradually increase until the 
following spring, and by late sum- 

mer and early fall, drop off in 

produtcion. 
To prevent this sudden decline 

in egg production, some poultry- 
men have resorted to starting pul- 
lets in the fall months or in Jan- 

uary. However, Dr. Bostian says, 
no accurate records have been kept 
on the production of these birds, | 
and the poultry department is! 

seeking to have actual and con j 
trolled experiments on which ti 

base its recommendations. 
The department is planning to 

hatch a group of W bite Leghorn 

and Rhode Island Red chicks^ a 

round November 15, he says. Next 

April 15, a second group of chicks 
will be hatched from the same par-1 
cut birds. I 

The two groups of chicks will 

be treated in as nearly the same 

way as possible, and complete 
records of their weights, produc- 
tion. mortality, and the market 
value of the eggs laid will be kept 
Dr. B.istian says. 

State College Hints 
Farm Homemakers 

BY RUTH CURRENT 
N. C. State College 

Round pot holders can easily be 

cut by using a saucer for a pat-j 
tern. They are especially handy, 
when taking pies or pudding from 

the oven, as there are no corners | 
to drop into the food and get 
sticky. 

Hooks, eyes and snaps stay on 

longer when they are sewed on 

with the buttonhole stitch. 

Ways of finishing facings dif- 
fer with the kind of material you 
have. If your goods is cotton or I 
some other lightweight fabric, turn' 
under the edge of the seam allow- 
ance on the facing about one-six- 

teenth inch, then, stitch. If your 

goods are thick or nonwashable, 
1 inish facing by trimming off the 
seam allowance and stitching rib- 
bon seam binding flat along the 
edge. Or machine-stitch along the 

edge and overcast. 

To grow a crop of parsley in 

the kitchen, buy a small sponge, 
ait it in half and place the halv- 

“ in a briKht coloredZ; kle over them a few ,h- k, 
and keep moist. The 1”^* 
ley "’'ll provide ag*?*“«ta 
Kreen for the kitchen in addition it win 
parsley to use f 

‘ 

the table. 

Cookies made with h„ remain moist a longer S? ’■ 
will those made with sugaT’s^ “I eooble reciPes. however 
£? the use of honey £* 

Uncooked oatmeal, if toaj| 
a delicate brown and used in. ie making, will impart a deiiti 
nutty flavor. 

Control over the sale of 
crtical repair parts for tracU 
ing tractors has been relaxed! the War Produtcion Board, 
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S, NIPS 
and FRICTION 

Section of one of the ten modem Sinclair refineries now geared for war. 

V^TTHEN American flyers in Europe 
and in the Pacific take to the skies, 

they are forced to fight not only Nazis and 

Nips but one more enemy — friction. 
To help our boys fight all three of these 

enemies, Sinclair produces great quanti- 
ties of tough, dependable aviation lubri- 
cants. Every day, Sinclair refineries turn 

out enough aviation oils to lubricate a 

flight of 3,500 heavy American bombers. 

Today Sinclair is not only one of the 

largest producers of aviation lubricants, 

but its modern refineries also make the ex- 

plosive Toluene, 100-octane gasoline and 

many other types of fuels and specialized 
lubricants for war-front and home-front 

use. Altogether, there are 10 modern 

Sinclair refineries serving 
this nation and its allies. 

► 

SINCLAIR DEALERS fight fric- 
tion on the home front. Their 
Sinclair-ize service helps make 
cars last longer. Let a Sinclair 
Dealer service your car regularly. 

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

Telephone W-454-1 Weldon, L * 


